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f}^?.LoPß8’ SOLD PUNS, PHOTO-fBAPff .ALBUMS, FAMILY BIBJLBh. a O.An. AT AUCTION, On THURSDAY EVEN-
pUn* .Beoembei*. 10th, at 7 o'oloek, at MasonicAuction House, 65 Filth street, wUi be toldwithout reserve, a very large and valuable ool-lection of standard works in almost every depart-
ment of literature, science and art, fine FamilyBibles, Albums, Ac.. &o. Among other valuableworks that will be sold we mention; Washing-ton Irving's works, 17 vols; Clark's Commenta-ry, oomplste, 4 large vols; Waverly .Novels, com*plete, 25 steel plates; The Statesman's Man-uah complete, 4 vo:s, s'eel plates; Chamber'sInformation lor the People. 2 large vols ; Cham*bers Cyclopedia ot JCneHsh Literature, 2 vols;
Macaulay's Historyof England. 5 vol«: Dick’sworks, 2 vols; the complete works of Shakspeare.
Byron, Burns. Moore, Pope, Ben Johnson, Pin-Addison, Scott, Josephus, Homer, andhundreds of others. Mr. Pratt having just re*turned from the New York trade Bale with aforge and splendid stoofe, Books at private saleat auction pnoes. J. k. PRATT,

Salesman.
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T 1‘ 'i'rV' ~ 1 1 r*—^lkiAe HuodrcUlDollAr Men*
As there seemß to he a very general im-

pression abroad that persons who have
been drafted and paid the s3oOcommuta
tion do not stand upon the same footing
as those who furnished substitutes, we give
the letter of Hon. Thaddens Bteveos, who
was the recognized Republican “leader”
of the last Congress. it is dated Lancas-
ter, August 27, 1863; and would seem to
settle this vexed question :

In answer to your inquiry, my opinion
is, that the payment of tbe three hundred
commutation and the furnishing a substi-
tute have precisely the eame effect. Either
of them Ireea the drafed man from farther
draft for three years. He is in effect
in service, either by himself or another.
She payment of the three handred dollars
makes the Government his agent to pro
core a substitute. The Government has
consented to as such The law says
he may, ‘'on <~r before the day fixed for
his appearance, famish an acceptable sab
etitote, or pay such earn, not exceeding
three hundred dollars, for the procuring
of such substitute ; and thereupon the
person lurnishing such substitute, or paying the money, shall be discharged from
further liability under that draft.” No
one doubts that famishing a substitute ex-
enses for three years. To give a different
effect to the payment of the commutation
money seems to me little less than an ab
surdity. It ie a very mischievous miscon-
struction. which, if need be, I have no
doubt, Congress will correct. 1

ThaddeuB Stevens

Death of a Soldier. —The friends of
Lieut. William M'Laoghlin, of the Ist
Ohio regiment, company 1., will regret to
learn that he wa6 among the killed in the
late battle of Chattanooga. Tbe writer
who communicates the sad intelligence,
says he fell while gallantly bearing aloft
the starry emblem of his country. Tbe
Union woldierg were charging up the rocky
sides of Missionary Ridge, when the color
sergeant was woanded. Instantly Lient.
M Laughlin snatched the colors from his
hands, and beckoned the brave boys to
follow him When near the summit of
the hill, and almost in possession of the
enemy s works, he received a wound from
which he died almost instantly. Hie com
panions buried him in the soldiers’ burial
ground, ar Chattanooga. He was a brave
soldier, tbe idol of his companions in
arms

W>-o fitted close tin turf abuve hi? bieaat.
Then stood ad inst *nt i», wau in silent prayor.

Then slowly turned and left him to hi* reft.
Wit 1 hot a stone to maik his slumber there!

Mercantile Library Association.—
The third lecture of tho season will be
deliver-, d before the Aeeociatiop, no Mon
davj-vet.icg at Lsfnyeite Flail, by Dr.
J. G. Boreland (Timothy Tiunmb). This
popular author hni talented lecturer
has chosen for hie subject ’'The National
Heast The Pen o. Railroad Co. will
rnn a special train to Turtle creek on the
evening of ibr Ihci a r>- lor the convenience
o

* those residing Mit of the city who
may desire to alter'd. V>’e expect u> gee

a very large audiein_e.

The Gazette and Mayor Sawter. —

The Evening Gazette contains a long ant]
hitler nrnel* yesterday denouncing Mayor
Sawyer, hinting very broadly that in

onduct of his office he has not been strict-
ly honest. We suppose that we have no
right to “mix m : hut we cannot help
thinking if the Gazette's opposition to Mr.
Sawyer Goes him i n more harm than its
alh-ga’. ions agaii.f*! thf h in-aty of Curtin
did that gentleman, u chanceof being compelled u, Fui-por; Mr. S,
lor Muy r.

Gi'eto t he Poor C >l . Hnstings and
Major Sohicnter. cl tne Pittsburgh Ger-
m.l nH> gimp nt have, at. t h r own request,
heiTi urdrrpd to j ,in their regiments, and
lHt yesterday tor South Carolina. Col.
H. was wounded hi Gettysburg, and
Major L was here on detached duty. We
like to record the tact o( officers beingordered —at their own request— to j.iu
their commands. Such conduct bagetHthe true soldier.

The Rattigan Case —The coroner
will resume his inveMiigatior. j with the
causes which led to the death of the late
Thomas Ratiigan to aay at ten o’clock,

at the office ol Alderman Donaldson. It
is to be hoped that 60tne n*»w light will
be shed upon this mysterious affair, to-
day, otherwise the persons who perpe
trated the murderous assault upon Mr.
Raltigau may escape the punishment due
to the offence

Grand Larceny, - .inn. F. Rowl**ns
was commuted to Jail yesterday by Alex
and'-r Aiken, of Tipper St. Clair town
ship, charge-: wi'h grand larceny, on the
oath < f Janies Kliiott. The defendant is
chargr-d w;th Mealing a carpn' sack con-
mining bonds to the value of £l,BOO. The
alleged lnr c«-i y was commlu-.d in Wash
ington con My, whiih.-r tie accused will
be sent for trial.

Morningstar's Minstr elm.— This popu-lar Minstrel 1roupe com men cos an engage-
ment. for one week oniy. at Concert Hall
ou Monday evening. The western press
is a ur,o in it- praise of this company.
Among the number—and there is sixteen
of them is to be found the old Pittsburgh
favorite. Johnny Hart.

Have inr Read the Message?—This
i * Cut question of ihe hr.ur. Every other
raan yon meet propose? and the an-
swer in nine ra-n-a cut of tr-n m : ••Well,

yet—l merely glanced hastily overit. I here is one inducement to its perusal that former messages lacked—it isshort.

Farewell Benefit. —Mr. R. E. J. Miles
jtiKirß a lnr< wdl benefit this evening at the
Theatre, on much occasion will be per
sente J “Herne, the tinner," and the first
act of 1 his bii! should se
cure ■ » good house.

Regalia Ball. Ihe Ociu Fellows an
uouoc.! a grand regain ball for Christ-
ina? night, a'. i,uL*y iti* Hall, the pro-
ceeds ot whiui will be applied to the
erection oi a hall use of the Hi.
Clair Lodge.

New Counterfeit. A new counterfeit
on the Mnnafac.urer*' and Merchants’
Bank, Phiiadhfphia, ot the denomination
of five dollars, has b*-*-n placed in circula-
tion.

By Order of Col Cross, T. A. M’Clel
land, auctioneer, will sell at 11 o’clock,
at 866 Liberty street, 2,300 Grain Sacks.
Sale positive. Cash, Government funds

5. JL PETTENGILL * CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6 State street,
B<«toQ, are our agents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions

for os at oar Lotoest Rate*.

49-ONA.ND AFTER THE Ist OF NO-
VEMBER, 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post mast be paid in advance Those knowing

themaeves to be fn arrears will please call and
settle without farther delay.

49*THE DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
cut hereafter be proouredat the News Lepotfl of
J. W. Pittock aDd Frank Case, Fifth stroet. with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cento; Weekly 5
eento.

AUCTION LOT

BERLIN SHAWLS SELLING

AT $9 50,
regilar price sis 00

AUCTION* LOT

BERLIJi SHAWLS SELLING

AT $9 50.

REGULAR PRICE SXS 00

HUGUS A HACKE,

COB. FIFTH A MARKET STREET.

SHAWLS WORTH sl* FOR *9 50

NEW W!\TER UKUIS.

WE WOULD CALL THE ATTEN-
tion of buyers to our stock of

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Weekly Post.

The Weekly Post, for next Saturday,
is now ready lor delivery ; price per single
copy, in wrappers, five cents; per year«
by mail, in advance, $1 60 ; the usual de-
duction made to clabs. For sale at the
counting room, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, and at Case’s and Pittock’s peri-
odical stores. Send a copy to absent
fnfenda and soldiers in the army. It is a

superb number, brim fall of the latest
news, including the President’s Message,
synopsis of Cabinet officers’ reports, Con-
gressional proceedings, Ac.

A Good Idea. It will be remembered that
the Board of Directors of the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad Co. a year or more ago, offer-
ed to place at the disposal of the S'ate
Government the munificent Bam of fifty
thousand dollars, to be disbursed in pay
ieg bounties to volnnteerß. At the time
this money was tendered to the State,
there was no authority vested m the Gov-
ernor to accept it, and therefore it was
declined. Believing that the corporation
in question is 6till willing to advance this
sum for the promotion of any object that
woald contribute to the comfort or the
encouragement of those in the army from
Pennsylvania, Goverhor Curtin suggest;
that the Legislature authorize him to ac
cept the same, and that an appropriation
be made, in addition, the whole Bum to
be used for the support of a retreat
school, asylum—or whatever it may be
called—for the orphan childreu of the
soldiers. We trust that the supc *tion
of the Governor will meet with prompt
attention from the Legislature.

Mutiiated Currency. —There u- a pre-
vailing disposition among small dealers,
indeed, among business mea generally, to
repudiate all the small postal currency
that have pieces torn off them, or which
have been torn snd mended. They imag-
ine that such notes will not be redeemed
by the Secretary of the Treasury. They
are in error. A Treasnry order issued
some time ago eubstantially announced
that such notes would be rejected, but a
more recent Treasury apnouement has
been made effective that all such notes
will be redeemed, provided one fifth of a
note be not missing, and ii is apparent that
a mended note has been repaired with the
piece torn from itself, and is not made up
of pieces torn from two or more different
notes.

WIXTER GOODS.
Catholic Intelligence Laet Sunday

Bishop Domiuec dedicated the Catholic
church in New Brighton The Bishop
explained the ceremonies of' the dedication
and also thanked the citizens of New
Brighton for thrir kind feelings towards
ihe Catholics and exhorted the Catholics
in return to show every kindness to their
separated brethren. The mußic. which
was performed by some ladies and gentle
men of Pittsburgh, was most excellent.
The church was crowded, both at Mass
Bnd at Vespers, after which the Bishop
delivered a lecture. The non Catholics,
who composed a large part of the audience,

Corner Market Square. Allegheny City, Pa. I "ere mnch <Wl B hled wi ' bth « Bishop’s
| discourse.

All .thefnewest styles of foreign and domeatio

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS'
With alarae and choices© ection of

SILK AMI Wilt! VEMIVUS
W. H. M’GEJsi & CO.,

THE

>4» FEDERAL STREET,

NEW CARPET STORE,
Wo Bha.il poll during t'o present month, at

(VHOLBSALE and EKI AIL.

Wltboat any Advance lu Price,

A Tull )ii*> cf

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 3 to 21 ft wide
Woolea Lruggets and Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW “llABYtj,

Table and Piano Covers,
Bags, Mata, Stair Kod&, Ac.

These goods have advanced in first hards from
TEN to TWENTY-FIVE Pl£R < ENT within

thirty days, and are dow tolling at

LESS TilAA' MANUfACI UHEiiS' PRICES
Ourstock is almost entirely new, ail having been
purchased will in ornery days for cash, at the

ve y lowest prices of the year.

M’FARLANB, COLLINS & CO.
Mob. 71 and 73. FIFTH ST.,

Between Postoffice and irtspatoh Building,
nol6

Richmond Markets. Our markets arc
“pretty steep.'* and the cause of much
complaint; hut by way g! consolation
we give ih ■ following as the rulling rates
in Richmond on the 3d iustant.
Apples,A barrel
Bacon, &>

'Beans. busb"'
Beef, f.esh. tb
Beef, salted.
Butter, Q>
Coffoc, lb
Corn. » bushel
Corn meal, bushel
Cheese, fi>
Flour superfine. $ bane .
Onions, bushel
Potatoes, Irish, bushel
Sugar, Brown.
Bugar, Crushed, lb

.$f 0 oCkjj>s7s UG
. •' 75ft 3 00
.. 15 00(gi 20 no

75@ SO
*5

.. 3 .V)<& 4OU
. 9 OOrtb 10 Of
.. 11 (XV5i 13 00
. 14 f«ifg>
37 0 i

..106 iKXffIIOS 00

.. ao oo<§> 3i no
. fi 006) 10 o')
.. 3 00ft 3 25
.. 4 500

Another Railroad. —It is proponed to
construct a railroad from West Given
ville by the way of Mercer to the neigh-
borhood of Harrisville, in Butler county.
The engineers will commence the survey
of the route in a few days. This project
is one of importance and of great public
advantage. It will develop the great coal
region, one of the largest and richest in
Western Pennsylvania, aod add material
ly to the wealth of Mprcer county and to
the comfort and convenience of her citi
zens.

JAMES ncL4I'GRLIN,

DRILSR IK

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRY,
*4AME anl EGG-,

NO. 860 LIBERTY STREET,
Down stair-.

Gab and steam mtiting.-the
under ignod i» prepared to execu e all or-

ders for Gas and Steam Fating. Also, for fitting
aP OIL REFINERIES.

LooksmkMng and Bell Hanging ;r.;cjptly at-
tended t->

“ Choice of Parents,”—lmportant
In all cases where exemption from draft
is asked, on the gronnd that “two or more
bods are liable to military duty,’’ theelicit..- must be made before December
20th, and not postponed antil the dralt
has been made. Last draft, owing to th»
law being new and imperfectly understood,
parents were allowed to exempt one,*

where two were drafted.’' This cannot
be allowed in the January draft.

Change of Time —Persons travelling
via the 0. F. W. <fc C- Railway, will takenotice that on after Monday, Dcccember16th, the mail train will leave Pittsburgh
at 1:80 a m. This train connects at
Rochester with the train of the N. C A B
V, R. R Co., for New Castle. The C. &

P. accommodation will also connect, wiih
'he trains of that road, leaving Allrgh'-ny
at 8:00 p. m., instead of4:00 as heretofore.

Mr. W. 11. CRAUMEAis lor, wan of the Gar
Fi'tiug Shop.

FOLDING IKON BEDSTEADS
For sale; a’sn LATHED.w. u. KETi KNBUtIG.

Locksmith and Beil Hanger,
•12b Peon street;

Pittsburghers Abroad —On the 9th
inst the following Pittsburghers were in
Philadelphia: J. Horne, W. R. Hornby,W. A. Sniveley, D. H. Hagan. J. Prestley,
D. D., and wife, S. M’Cleau, jr., and wife,Thos. H. Bole. S. R M'Clean, H. M.Bole, A. J. Rankin, Mrs. C. Blume, Cbas.
G. Blume, W. Bakewell, J. 0. Wilson. B.U. Milhjr, J as. Brownlee, Jas. Brown,Jfts. S. Wood.

J. Q. WBLDON. _JNO XKLLY.

WELDON A KELLY,
VjtNTFaCTUBBRS up

JLamps and l amp Goc^s,
AND DEALERS 15

OABBON OILS, BENZINE, Ac

146 Wood street, near Sixth,
PIIIbBURGH, Pi

Dou t be Alarmed.—Persons who wereheretofore drafted and put in substitutes,
paid commutation, wereexempted by rea-
-8?n of physical disability Ac , need not
give themselves any concern aboot the
coming draft—tbeir names being out ofthe wheel. Wfc thought we would make
mention of this fact as a good deal of mis-apprehension is afloat in regard the
matter.

OLK>l>rifc A CO.,

Gravel Koofers,
Corner Fifth and Wood Srrets,

Second S'.ory.

All work promptly attended to at lowest cash
prices. defl

Walking-dolls, hobby-
horses, every style ot beautiful Dells,

Doll Heads, Tin. Chinn, Box ao.l Bollov Toys,
Fancy Chios Goods nasketf. and handreds ol
eharalnrarticle? suitable for
Chrisimas d Holiday Presents,

Appointed.—Seth T. Hurd, esq., of
the Brownsville Clipper, has been appointed a Commissioner to visit the Peon
eylvania troops in South Carolina, £nd re
port upon the numbers, casualties, con-dition, etc., as well as upoa the conditionof the hospitals in that department.

Justarrived at
FOKRBTEK A SCHWARZ,
Fancy Goods and Toy Hopsc,

164 bmithfield street.

KXABE’B PIANOS ABE NOW Con-
sidered the best in the world. Haines

tiros.. Pianos are the best Pianos in the country
at the price; Grovestine A On.’s Pianos, foil 7
octave rosewoo * Pianoe are lolly warranted for
$260.; Marshall A Traver'a Parlor Gem PianosIbrs22s; Prince's Melodeons, the best made—Brtws from $66 to $220.CHAISoTIaBLUMK. ISHfthlttM*.BoUansttetkaabaralutnunaW

Dead. Samuel Vi. Burford, buglar inCol. Schoomakeca regiment, died'recently of typhoid fever. His remains reachedthis city yesterday, aqd was forwarded tohis relations in Indiana township.

Meeting.—A meeting of coal merchantshas bees called for Tuesday next, to hear
the report of the committee appointed to
inquire into thp expediency of organizing
a Coed Exchange.

JOSEPH MEYER. .ANTHONY METRE

JOSEPH MEYER A SON,

MANUFACTURERS ok

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAKEHOUrK, 135 biViiTHFIELO BT

Hot ween nth si . and Virgin alley,

HITT&B URGE.

JJXTRACT OF BVCBU,

EXTRACT OF BCCiUJ,

For all Diseases ofthe
For all Diseases of the

Bladder and Kidoeys,
Bladder and Kidneys,

Price 75 Cents!
Prioe 7b Cents;

At Rankin’s Drag Store
AtRankin's Drag Store,

S 3 Market street,balow Fourth.
nolfi 63 Marketftnefc below Fovtk

BY TELLGRAPH,
TO THE DAILY POST.

THE WAR.

XAXVIIIth COXGBE§§,

Washington City News.

Report of the Secretary of the

Treasury.

The Rebel General Morgan Seen In

Cumberland County, Ky,

dc„ <frc., Ac., Ac

New Yore, Dec. 10.—The public sale
of damaged Cape wool, this morniDg, was
not very largely attended, still enough
were present to invite competition. The
prices realized were very high and ex-
ceeded expectations. The wool was held
for and ou acconnt of underwriters, the
whole offering sold at prices ranging from
22 to 3B cents for that in bales, and the
loose wool which was very badly damaged
at 4£ and 6 cents

A Synopsis of the. Secretary of the
Treasury 3 Report. —ln submitting to the
consideration of Congress the report of
the state of the finances, the Secretary of
the Treasury has expressed much Batis
faction in being able to Bay in gen-
eral, that the operatious of the de-
partment entrusted to his charge
nave been attended during the last

fiscal year by a greater measure of success
than he had anticipatad at its begin
ning. Notwithstanding the aid af
forded by the additional issue of U, S.
notes under the joint resolution of Janua
ry, the Secretary has found it impossible
to prevent the gradual increase during the
sitting of Congress on the amount of
unpaid requisitions. These which were
unsatisfied at the beginning of the session
were indeed discharged, aod large sums
were applied to new demands for current
disbursement. But ihe aggregate die
buraements awaiting necessarily and un-
paid, increased steadily, notwithstanding
all efforts to prevent it, until it reach-
ed, at the close of the session, the sum of
$7,281.19. The loan act and the national
banking act. were followed by an imme
diate revival of public credit, and suc-
cess quite £eyond anticipation crowned
the efforts the Secretary to distribute
the fiv« twenty loan in all parts of tbe
country, as well as every measure pro
posed by him for replenishing the Treas-
ury.

The result was that within twe months
after the adjournment of Congress the
whole mass of suspended organizations
had b-*eu satisfied, all correct demands
promptly rnri and fall provision made for
the paymemol our armies and navy during
thi; remainder ofthe fiscal year. No cm
barrassment attended the administration
of the finances, except those which are
inseparable tram vast expenditures. Not-
withstanding these expenditures, it i*
gratifying to be able to stale that during

las' year the total disbursements did
not greatly exceed, while the increase of
the public debt did not equal the animates
submitted to Congress by the Secretary at
the last session.

Thus, while it was thou estimated that
the public debt on th- 3d i.f ,Jun»-, 1803,
would reach the sum of $1,122,297 403,
its actual amount on tha* day was $1,098,-
798,181 ; and wnile the disbursements tor
t.,e year were estimated at $693,34*.821.
ihr real total was $714,709 995

The fallowing ih the estimates c t the
revenue and expt-nsrs for th-- n.-xt ye-«r :
Estimated balance June Ist, 1864, $5*3.-
639: from (ustoms, $70,656; from in', r-
nal reverin'*, $126,00U,0UU

New York, Dec. 10. A special to the
Times, dated Washington, Dae. l nay:' ;
Gen. Meade's army is quietly encamped
in Colpeper coouty, on the south bank
of the Rappahannock. Gen. Lee occupies
his old position at Orange Court House,
hia advance line guarding the Rapid&u
fords. The pickets arn again on triendiy
terms. There is but little duelling, and
but few casualties on either side. Bush
whackers are beginning to swarm again
on our dank and rear.

Jiff. Davis issued bis annual message to
the Rebel Congress on Monday. Ihe doc-
ument is mournful.

Deserters eay that Gen. Lee’s army
does not exceed 35,000, and is rai-ing hu-a
for winter quarters along the line of the
Rapidan.

Meade will rood be relieved uf his com-
mand. Hia successor has not y«r been
appointed, however. It is known that
the Fresid-ht and Mr. Chase favors the
refitorarion of Gen. Hooker, while the
Secr.-tary ot War hesitates between him
and General Thomas. In the event ot
Thomas taking command the general im-
pression is that Hooker will succeed him
in command oLthe army ot the Camber
land.

There is no truth m the rumor that
Gen. Fioasantori was assigned to thecom
mand of the army of the Potomac. L has
been determined to re-organize that
army.

Speaker Colfax is busily engaged in ma
king up his budget h a great
pressure for positions on tru- Committee of
Ways and Means. ft will be selected
with unusual carefulness. Mr. Colfax is
alive to 'he importance of placing.upon
it the bent financial and business talent in
the House. It is probable ihat Mr. Steb-
biUb, elected as a Democrat, and con-
ceded to be one of the most skillful bank-
ers in New York, will he offered a place
on the Committee made vacant Corn*
ing’s resignation. Mr. Stevens willrelain
his position aa chairman.

The standing committees of the Senaf-
have been agreed upon, and will bn an
nooticed for the Senate to morrow. No
material changes have beet. made. Hon,
W. D. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, will proba
bly be chairman of the House Naval Com-
mittee.

New Yore, Dec. 10.—Gen. Meagher
is not a prisoner as was reported. The
rebel Congress met. on Monday at Rich-
mond, Bills were introduced to prevent
the employment of substitues.

A Mobile dispatch reports t,i&t the
Yankees were defeated by Gen. Greene
at Plaquama, Louisiana, with a loss of
20,000 men, on the 7th of November.
Navigation on the river is virtually
closed. On the 29th 200 Yankee cavalry
were driven into Port Hudson and thir
teen killed and twenty wounded.

Charleston dates of the 7th report no
change. A slow fire was kept up. Shells
were thrown intothecity on Monday night
and Tuesday of last heek. Hie Richmond
Enquirer of the 7th protests against
allowing any more provisions to come to
the Yankee prisoners.

New York, Dec. 10. —Yesterday af-
ternoon the canal boat Cora Campbell,
loading hay at Bulkhead, between piers
No. 66 and 64, at the foot of Charles
street, on the North river, took fire from
a spark from a steam pipe. The fire
spread rapidly, and in a short time, ex-
tended from vessel to vessel, until it
rei ched pier No. 61, enveloping about
209 vessels in one sheet of dames. The
firemen worked well, but were unable to
do more than stop the spreading of the
devouring element. The vessels that
were on fire were nearly all totally do*
stroyed.

City 33fec, lO—Senoidj—,
Mr. Foster gave notifla'ofa bfllto encour-
age enlistments in the naval Bervice, and
credit sach enlistments on the military
quotas of the several States. Adj'ourned
till Monday.

House.—Mr. Fenton gave notice of his
intention to introduce a bill to facilitate
the payment of bounties on account of
deceased soldiers.

On motion of Mr. Washßurne it was
resolved. \ho when the House adjourn
to day. it be till Mouday next.

Mr. Pendleton, of “Ohio, gave notice of
hia intention to introduce a bill to admit
to seats upo;. the floor of the Senate andHouse ofRepresentatives, members of the
Cabinet, with the right to debate upon
matters pertaining to the business of their
departments respectively.

The memorial of Charles McLury, of
the 4th district, Missouri, was referred to
the Committee on Elections.

The Speaker laid before the House the*'
annual report of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury on finances

The House proceeded to the election of
Chaplaio. Eleven candidates were placed
in nomination. Before the result was an-
nounced numerouj members changed their
votes f( r leading candidates, namely:
Right Rev. Btshop Hopkms. of Vermont,
and the Rev. W- H. Channiug, of the
Lnitarian Church, Washington, D. C.
Bishop Hopkins received 05 votrd and
M'. Chnnning 86. The other votes were
scattered amoDg the other candidates.
Mr. Charming was declared elected.
New i ore., Dec 10. A special to the Tri

bune says : The following, is an account,
of which Mr. Wilson, of lowa, gave
notice cn Monday in the House:’ Be it
rosolved by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Congres Assembled, (twothirds of both Houßes concurring,) That
the following article be proposed to theLegislatures of the several StAtes, as an
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, which, when ratified by
three-'ourths of said Legislature s, shall be
valid, to all intents and purposes, as a
part of the said Constitution, namely :
Article 13, Sec 1, Slavery* be nt* incom-patible with free Government, is forever
prohibited in this country : and involunta-ry servitude snail he permitted only as
a punishment for crime Sec. 2d, Cmigress ahull have fail power to enforce theforegoing section of this article by appro-
priate !t gislation.

New York. December lu —Th-- steam-
“• F»na from Liverpool on the 25th, andQueenstown on the 26th, arrived hero Lhis
moiiiing. Cabinet councils held al-
most daily ir London. Earl Russell was
present. Russia’s reply t 0 the invitation
to Congress is received D a-ks for the
objects to be discussed. UaFrance says,all Continental Powers except Aus'ria.
have acceeded to eali for a Congress.

Liverpool, Nov. 25.—Flour—Good
quality scarce, and fully as high. Wheat
very firm*; generally Ua 2;- higher. Cornflterdy ; 29c for mixed. Beef unchanged.Pork dull. Bacon unchanged Lard more
n'tive. nb-Mif 6c. lower; cotton closed
buoyant ; breadstuffs firm and unchanged;
provisions quiet; American securities
firmer: sugar still advancing.

Washington, Dbc. 10.—The New York
Post a »| ecial Buys: Mr. Ashley will m-
Toduce into Congress an important luil,
at an i-arly day. providing that the free
Statps may recruit to fill their quotas in
the rebel States, offering such bountirg h*
they may please.

Isis ‘.upposea that Mr. Washburne, ,ri
111., w-.1l be Chairman of the Committe onCommerce, in the House, and Mr. Schenek
Chairman of the Mihiary Committee.

The Fiuyd bond case will come up in
the Court - i Claims to day.

Mr Fei 'on will, probably, be pot on
the Committee of Ways and Means, \f be
desire.-.

New Yore. Dec. 10—The identity of
he pirate* who captured the sioam.ei

Chesapeake of 'big city is still unknown.
It ta believed that some oi them have
conu ’r m Canada to Portland and there
embars-d tor thu port. They kuew all
the laott 'ihd W'-rp rhprpfore able to dt-
rrcl '.he <;per,V'oi.!' : f the person? who
j. ii.-d ihem. I h*- s'eamer Potomac, be-
longing to H. B Cornwell <fc Co , and
owner* of the Chesapeake will start to day
in pur?ui'. Ihe Government has com
missioned the Potomac and she will be
armed and famished with a fighting crew
at the Davy yard

New York, December 10.—The Trea-
sury report recommends a duty of two and
two fifths per I'eiit on hark note circula-
tion. two r er cent, per pound on cotton ;
ten per cent, per gallon on crude petro-
leum ; ft xty pet cent, per gallon on die—
tilled spirits : twenty p-r cent, per pound
on leaf tobacco ; five to twelve per cent,
on manufactured.

The Secretary recommends the Daup of
no more pap-r money, but asks leave to
horr )w three hundred million dollars for
the current fiscal year, and six hundred
thousand dollars for the next fiscal year.

Louisville. Dec. 10 —The Journal ha?
advices which it credits, that the rebel
(D-ueral Morgan was in Cumberland coun-
ty. Kentucky, on the morning of the 7th,
iu company with five of his officers, pro-
ceeding towards Dixie.

Cairo, Dec. 10—The steamer Fanny
Mcßride was sunk below Fort Pillow.
She was vuhi>d n f $3O 000 The steamer
McClellan arrived at New Orleans on the
3d, from Brazos, Texas, coast bringing
Gen. and staff.

Nave Thyself.
DK. S. CUTTER’S ENGLISH

BITTERS,
THE GKEATKNT NEKVItVE EVEH

I>iSCOv EKED—TiIK GKEiTENI' »O-
NIC EVER »18(;OVEKEI)-THE
GKEATEKt ALTERATIVE EVER
niM’OVEHKD

A CURE FUR INTEMPERANCE.

AS A NERVINE, IT ALLAYS TUBchronic inflammation ofthe stomach, in all
per«otifl addicted to the use of stimulants Lin i
mirooticft. such as Alcoholic and Malt Liqmrs.
upiurn, Morphia, Arsen D Tobacco, etc., etc. It
removes the uiurhi.l appetite or craving o! the
stomach for HtimuUnis. Ac. In Headache, Nea-
r Igia, and all norvous diseases, it has no equal
as a Nervine.

As A TUNIC, it gives a healthy tone to the
stomach, improves the appetite corrects liver
derangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-
guor and drowsiness, a ;d brings perfect health to
the Dyspeptic.

Ac An ALTERATIVE. Tho blood, the lifeol
the body, is derived lrom the food we digest.
How important then, that tho duties of the stom-
ach are perfectly performed. If its duties are
imperfectly executed, disease instead of health is
scattered through tho system. When our food is
property digested, pure blood is supplied the
body, and blotches. Piwpiea Tetter, Erysipelas,
Old Sores, Mercurial ana Vonori&J Taints, and
other diseases arising from impure blood, disap-
pear. Use Dr. Cutter's Eng.i?b Bitters and you
will havo perfect digestion and pure blood

For particulars of this oeiebrated Medicine,
procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of our
Agents

N\ VAN BILL, 118 N. Second street,
i American ManufacturingAgent) Philaaa,

TORRENCE k MoGaKR, Agenta
Corncrof Fourth and Market Pittsburgh.
Forsalc by all respectable Druggists.*

PORK BARRELS—IO6 NEW PORK
BAußKLci—Joit reoeived and for Bale by

FKTZSE & AKMbTRONQ.corner Market and First ata

CHEAP WALL PAPERS—BEAUTI-
fuI W all Paper still selling at 15 cents. for

sale by W. P. MARSHALL.
oe2o 87 Wood at.

("UDER—4 BARRELS OP SWEET
J CIDER—Just received andfor sale by

FKTZER A ARMSTRONG
deb corner Market and Firstrtreeta.

InO BBL*> B. SUGAR,
*W 40 bbls A Sugar.

40 bbls powdered. Gran, anil Giusbo.J,
joat received and for galaby

RSYIU2R A BEOS.,no 6 1?6 and VI Wood it

£ 100PEB8 AND CARPEITSBSVMCOOLS-for»ie by JAJt^|BOWg.^

(TP J0! MJJ|f I AL.
PrTTSBCBGH eESEBAL Mtan

Ofpior of tb»Daii.t Post. i
,

Fxnur, December 11. 1863. fasljleB®~Waa doll yesterday. Buyers
manifested no particular anxiety to operate,hence we haTe no larte sales to report Among

m follows, via :

i i ij
bbe m,rLrHi?t remains firm with a ree-nl»r local demand. The onrrent rate7f romsto£were: Extra—«a!e o! 128 bbls at Is a,S«nn .

sales 200 bbls. Extra Family a 4 $7 00@7 25. rmallparcels that arnved by wagon *7disposal ofat variouq pno ss.
Hay-The high prices we have notioed forsome time oontmoes at the soales 18loads w.™teSM0 00,1 ton- “-“■ifflk’E
Straw—The market was brisk Hithaal«iats2d to@2B 00 $ Steep figures these.

. l2 toni of Middiinss at sl9o®2 00 ; 8 tons Seconds at $1 60 and 6 tons Shortsat $1 38 cwt.Poultry—We note sales of 1000 &>a, ohiofcensand turkeys at 6@7c per lb.
i.
ota

l,^eB-^6 note regular sales of Neshan«nock’ at 85c $ bushel.
at marfcet was 61111 an< * demand fair

asf“qn^rt7 SlileS °f 1,100 fc '- fieabroU at ®@Boo.

• APpU?n ~3t}™¥ 250 bbls- in lots, prioes rang-ingfrom $2 60@2 76 Vbbl- r
era*n “Ami°Dg the sales wo note the follow •

• ng: Oat!—sales of 1000 bushel at 820 bushellesof! 21)0 bnsbeli Redatfl 40: While|1 46 ? bushel; Corn—sales 1.400 bushel at fl 25p barley was held firmly, tpring $1 38;
Whisky Holders firm. buyars.howoTir.iake

hold very sparingly, small sales were made of
c.t rectified atBsc, Somedealeisask more

Groceries—The market was unchanged—we
omit quotations.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,

T, ,
. .

.

Fbbuy. Deo. 11. 1863.the market yesterday exhibited more firmnessar d prices partially recovered from the declinec: the previous day. Crudo was firm with a fair°f transactions, ris: 300 bbls in bulk atVO: 250 do do, packages included at 24@25 ; 1 000do delivered on the wharf, packages inoluded.atother sales wero made at about the samerange ofprices. Refined-Sales of 500 bbls, Em-PireChl Works, in bond at 36; 200 do do at 36;do do bonded at 36; 500 dodo at 38; 50 dolrrm warehouse, free, at 46, and 600 do free re-ported at 50. Residuum—Market firm; 410 bblsreported at $4 fl bbl.

ALI.£GH£AT LIVE STOCK MARKET
Allegheny, December 10.1863,

Mo**—rhe market was well supplied, and alargo amount changed band* besides- The ship-
ment-Kast were large; price.-, Lowever. ruleda v our . the same as for some days past. Among
tbo pu:chasers we noticed a large numberof our city packers, Tbw particulars will bet und noted below. The lowest rates were 3 85cwt : th s prico for small sued, Tbo highest
rates were 6 70. The average rates for good fairsited hogs juled from 5 35 @ 695 $ cwu Mes-rs.Holmes & Glass passed 4500 head through to the*East; they were purchased in the West and did
stop here.

Cattle—The demand for a good [article wa=bet er and found plenty ofpurchasers at full’ate.-. The lowest rates were *V£c and highest 5c
V n>. lofe.ior or stock cattle was dull and neg-
lecle , whilst the better descriptions was readily
disposed of. Meser-u H-olmea & Fifer shipped 88head East; J. S. Glass shipped 40 head East;
Messrs. My trs A Bro., shipped 300 head East forthe Government; they also receivod 450 head onGovernment account. Upon the whole our re-
port this week will be lound interesting.

BAXJSB OP HOGS PBB CWT.
J M tolhster sold 103 head at $5 50.F Wihon sold 105 bead at 5 20.
C R Ward sold 162 bead at 5 50.Bernhizer fold 99 head at 5 40,
J Keester field 21* head at 5 50.
K nfrueeso.d 332 head at 5 50.W A. Marlin sold 326head at 5 £5. *

Sproul A Berry sold 73 head at 6 79.
> roul «* Barry sold 89 head at 5 60.Geo Kmeriok sold 89 head at 5 75.
J A Keyster s?ld 2 6 head at 5 50.
GeoEmerick sold 106 head at 5 50.
J Doraven sold 243 head at 6 60.J H Mongomery sold 147 head at 5 sc.D Davis sold 81 head at 5 75.
J 11 11 oward sold 3? head at 5 80.

1i Leepor ho| { 100 head at 5 67.
J Sharp «old 104 hea 1 at 5 60.
J PaxtuD sold 170 head at 5 75.
H Carr eTd 200 head at 5 ft).
A >• teel sold 162 head at540,

Havington sold 320 head at 5 50
Geo Jocks sold 47 head at 5 75.
C H Johnston >M 212 head ats yo.
h Fitter eoid 190 head a: 5 75,
H Mt-lersold 436 head, te-ms prfvate-
M Bird Mild 111 nead at 5 45.
J Hunter n Id bead, terms private.
K J Miller sold IJI head at 5 70.b Sco land sold 175 at 5 7uL bye sold 146bond at 5 70,
W Tturall sola 96 head at 5 65
E Crumpton sold 82 heal at 5 60.J B Boyd sold GO head at £ 4h.
J Cmchfieid s Id 235 head at 5 60.
George tetter Puld 205 head at 5 37J i> Willis sold 86 at 6 00,
K S Lamart sold 100 h a.i at 5 90.H Lock sold 147 head at 5 35.
W Armstrong solu 108 head at 6 60,
M Ashmore sold 95 head at 5 90.E P Beard boll -9(1 head at 5 85.l> Buohanan sold 94 head at6 00HojmesA Fifer sold 300 head, wright 260, at 5 96.Holmes A Glass sold 441 head, weigh 1240. at 5 85,
Holmes A Glass told 199 head, we gbt 2-9, ats 90Holmes A Glass sold 241 head, weight 2±L at 5 87.Holmes <fi Glass bought 228 bead at 5 25Holme» A ulass bought 144 he*d at 5 35.J H G:aas sold 40 head, light, at 85.

BaLBB OP CATTLE PER CWTS M Lain sold 18 bead at $2 35@53 25J M’JKadden sMd 17 bead at 2 25@4 00.D Carier sold 54 head at 4 35.A Hartman sold 3 aead at 2 00@3 25.M Ewer sold 19 head at 4 00.J K Hero sold 19 head at 2 00;
J Ererly sold S 6 bead at 4 00.
J G Spun ?okl 23 head at 2 85.
J Hinsett sold 56 head at 25 00 per head.J Potter sold 21 head at 24 60 per headJ Ferrell sold 22 head at 2 90.
J J.Stauibraysold36headat4 12.P Rush sold 23 head at 2 50®3 50.Holmes A Fisher sold 20 head at 3 77.
A CLeenawalt A Kahn sold 92 head at 2 76®4 60
A Greenawalt A Kuhn sold 100 head at 4 37K rouse A Good sold 78 head at. 2 50@4 00
Wm. Rice sold 112 head at 4 66®4 70.W m h ioe sold Uu head at 5 00,
Myers A Brother sold 100 head at 4 65,Myers a Brother sold 60 head to batchersat 3 50@4 SU.
K Prioe sold 16 head at 16 50 headD Patterson sold 19 head at 15 00® 19 00 tt headh Deningsold 21 head at 28 00. $ head

SALES OP SHSEP.
Tne market was There was nothing doneworthy oi special notice.J in Key Holds sold 160head at $4 45 per owt

Mew York Cattle Market.
BECOFD DAT.

THB CLOSE OP THE MARKET.Tuesday, Deo. 8. —The morning opens bright
and ctear. The market does not. The arrivalof several hundred head ol fresh stock has proved
entirely too much for the demand. Indeed, wenight say there is no demand. It is certain that
butchers can bay stock to-day at V lb less
than yesterday; sellers sny lo V &>. Some of thewholesale butchers say the same, andregret that
they bought a supply yesterday. The numberofoattle in market proves much larger than dro-vers and thoa e who bought stock sthigh rates, anticipated a large advance* particu-
larly those which arrived for the olosmg day,will not make so large a plie as they expected.
It will be observed byway ofexplanation 01 thehbril olose of the market that there are over TOOhead m -re buLocka on sale at AUerton’s t.hn.p WQ
had last week, and the number at ail the market
places again exceeds 5.000 head for the week, It
may also bo noticed that the number from this
state continues very lane, Some speculators,
who have gene West to buy cattle, anticipate aconsiderable rise of prices as soon as the Hew
York Stale stock is exhausted, Perhaps thehard close of this market will check the expec-
tations of some of the speculators who are now
v*»y sanguine.

M 1 loh Cows—The demand for cows keeps up
so tout ad the ireah ones that arrive sell readily
at wie-s that may be estimated as follows:Thit is far the cow, her value counted as beefaccording to quality, and value of the call ac-
cording to sise and quality; to which add from£5 to 4>lo, according to circumstances, for the cow
as a milker. We noticed a sale of on© cow andcalf to-day at $6O, and two others with calves,
both for the same amount. In the first case the
quoltiy of the cow as a milker added $l5 to herprice.

Vral Calves are quiet in one sense, though
by no means to in the sale pens. But few firtt-
rate 00 ea oome in, and these sell quiok at
V live weight. Owing to the good market formilk there are a goed many bobs sent in, whichsell for bat little more than the value of the
sr ins*

THE BHEKP MARKET,Receipts this week, 16^13.
The market opened Monday morning with agood supply in the sale pens, of niwtflqm asdgradea still lower, but very few of first rate qual-

ity Jibe weatherwas dear aod sharp, bat trade
was not. Buyers were not anxious to bid, and
manifested a disposition to cheapen every lotoffered

Cincinnati Whisky Harket
CiNoiVKATi, Dec. 10.—Whisky, under yester-

day's Eastern advices, continued to have a firm
market to day at 85c.

Chlekgo Hlgkwines Market.
Chicago. Deo 10 —flirhwines—Prices opened

at 80c, with sales of 1000 bbls at that price; later
it was offered at 790 ; market dull.

MARKETS BTTRI.RO»APH

Hew York Market.
Hew York, Dee, 10.—Cotton 79c. Flour; $6 25

®6 30 for extra State; $7 37®7 40 for R, H.O
Whisky a shade firmer. Wheat; $1 41®1 45 fqj
Chicago spring; $1 43® 1 46for Milwaukee Club•

$; 46®1 48 for Amber Milwaukie; $1 4931 60 forfor winter Bed WestemT|l 58®1 62 for AmberMichigan, Barley, $15091 55 for Canada andW estern. Corn; $1 2491 £5 in stores $1 23 forunsound in store. Oato, 86W&89. Sogar very
dnlL Molasses quiet. Petroleum irregular andunsettled: Refined In bond 47. Pork quiet and
without any material chance. Bacon sides mod-erate active. Lard, UK9I2&. Butter. 20@*6
for Ohio. Wool quiet.

ffew York Money
Ngw York, Dec. 10-— *oney owe! 6K97R

cent. Sterling decidedly firmer at $1 0491 65,
Gold irregular, unsettled and **

id&fcdedminf to 48H, »od olosmg atso^9sL

Baltimore Market.

t
H?^r<l i®treet

As 7 heat da»J Red II »1 70. Comfilm: new White $L lvdl 13: old17@1 18. Whisky firm" OMol%®o. 8

Phllwlelptila Market.Philadelphia* Deo. 20.—Floor firm at $7 fioa755 vv beat doll: tales of 4000 bush of Bedfl 60@1 65; Kentucky Whited CorndtHh bid
fl

08 soo^® atB7@Bfl. Whisky

homey Hahkky. ,
con-acrai) daily vob ran xounls Tom ar

a b&s as. XOUNTZ A xxbtz, bbokbk
NO, 118 WOOD STBEST,

,
The followingare the buying aadSfQillf nteelor Gold. Oliver, Ac.: /

Buying SelHng
-— 146 ooSilver 188 00Bemantl Notes...M«MM»i45 00

Sastern Exchange.
Now York peg w
Baltimore nar 2Philadelphia! par »Hoeton «... par ‘hPennsylvania Currency.~....M-. par ViWestern Exebange,Qinolnnati par uDonisviiij...... 2
et. Louie. Q

RIVER MATTERS..
ARRIVAUS AID DEPARTURES,

AH RIVED.
Juila, Coolson, Zanesville.
Franklin, Bennett Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville*
Jas. Reese, Peebles,. Elisabeth.

DEPARTED.
savanna, Mason, Louisville,
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.
Jas. Reese, Peebles, Elizabeth.

STEAMBOATS.
“Bed, White and .Bine* 9 Line*

THROUGH DIRECT FOR
WHEELING, MARIETTA,PARKERS-

BURG and CIICUrFATL

U'We loh no Bargcii^l

i- Comprising the .a/T" K
nnd elegant first

i»asseoger gteamers, CKICKET No. 3, BiaokTmas-
ter—hice, clerk: CRICKET No. 4, MarsilUoti,
master—Gaylord* o.erk; MIAM.I, Hamilton,
master—Bryson, clrrk. Theabove named steam-
ers leave positively as advertised no2S
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVELLB.

Saturday, dec. 12, at io A m,
rnf«~ BTHE NEW AND SPLENDID
ffiSSßh passenger steamer LEONIDAS,
Jobn W. Anawalt, Commander, will leave as &n~
nouucod above.

For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to
de? JOHN FL'vCK. Agent.

Jacob Keller,

importer and wholesale dealer in

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,
160 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Three doors above 6th street.

JACOB KELLER WOULD INTTTE
particular attention to hi4 ' stock of German

Wines and French brandies which has been se-
lected and imported by himself Families and
churches could depend on obtaining at thises-
tablishtnen'. the best and purest ofWlnes. Pure
Liquors of all kinds, equal to any in the city, al-
ways on hand. Also, pure old Rye Whisky and
tbo best Rectified Monongahela. 0030

p. MEBTS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in ar»d

Ladie*, Mixuefl, Dents, Boys and
Ton tbs

MOTS, SMS ASill fiAITEBS,
IK ALL THEIR VARIETIES,’

No. i25 FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA*

Plusboreh Sanitary Committee
ASB DEPOSITORY,

No. 59 Fourth. Street,
Between Wood and Market Streets,

PRESIDENT,
THOMAS BAKE WELL,

SECRETARY,
JOSEPH R. HUNTER,

TREASURER,.
JAMES PARK, Jr.

Contributions of Money and Goods solicited.
Stores e*nt to all partsof the army. Information
furnished in relation to the Sickand Wounded In
the Camps and Hospitals.

Thefreight on goods donated is paid here,
Address,

PITTSBURGH SANITARY COMMITTEE.de3-tl
J- F. BECKHAM iJOTT B. LORO!

BECKHAM A LONG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Agricultural and Panning Inmlninflnt^
Seeds* Frols Trees, Ac.

Agents fob bockstocb a am*mon's Nursery. Buckeye Mower and Reap-
er, Russell’s Iron Harvester, Cayuga ChiefiJr-Mower, Wood’s Mower. Farmer’s Blower, Buck-
eye Grain I 'rill* Russell’s Massillon Separator*
Koonomy Wheeled Bone Bake, GookS Sugar
Ev&iorator.

Ho. 197 Liberty Street*Next door to Hare's Hotel,
no)8-d£w PITTSBURGH. PA.

MTOTICE.—TO THE STOCKHOLD--gl BBS OF THE PITTSBURGH, FORTWAYNE A CHICAGO RAILROAIJ COM-PANY.—A meeting nf the Stockholders of the
P., F W. &C. Railroad Company, willbe held at
No. 23 Fifth street. Pittsburgh, at 11 a. of the

31st of December, proximo*
For the purpose of considering an

Tbe Sale of the Franchise,
To be a corporation ol that Company, to thePittsburgh, Fore Wayne and ChietißO Railway
Company, as provided in “Act dfottfo GeneralAssembly of the State of Ohio,"passed April
4th, 1863. W. H. BARNES/0025-td Secretary.

QPENING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Furs, Baoques, Oloaks* Gizoolars,
FRENCH MERINOES, COBURGS, POPLINS,

REPPSIDELAINES. MUSLINS, IRISH
LINENS and BLANKETS, at

H. JLYNCH’S,
No.96 Market street*

Do2f* betwren sth and the Diamond*
gOSTOJf CRACKER BAKERY.

9. 9. H ABYIH,
Manufacturer and. Wholesale!Metier in

all kinds of

Crackers and Pilot;Bread,
NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market.
de3 PXTTaBUQQB, PA.

||)> I FOJt THE DRAFTI

Persona Claiming Exemption,
Can have th.lr PAPKES mJ. *mt by /~nt».
upon WM. T/DCNN,
_

,

No. 103Kith street*
Three doorsbelow the Cathedral.N. B.—There should be no delay, as the tfw

for filing el aims is veryshort. Bringtwoes, HFaDo OF FAMILIES with you. de4-lw
LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigai Leaf Poi Halo.
91'COIA.ISTEB A BAER,

108 WOOD STREET
Have received on consignment a lot of Manufiur
turing and Cigar Lent whichthey are ordered to
sell at verylow figuresforcash. Call and see the
9 mples. qoS

VOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT11 a meeting of tbe Stockholders of the IRON
CITY MINING COMPANY, of Mich., will be
held at their office in the City of Pittsburgh, on
MONDAY, the 28th day of December, lost, at 10
o’clock. a. m.. for the purpose of acting on on of-
fer made for the purchase of the whole of their
property ta Keweena county, Michigan-

By order, JOHN A. FORSYTH,
Pittsburgh. Deo. 5,1863. See*y. prode7-td

AT WHOLESALE PRICES DURINGTHIS MONTH—BOOTS, SHOES, GUMS,Balmorals* Gaiters, and a’l other at retail*thereby saving twenty per cent.
• Give mea oaQ before purcha'ing elsewhere.

~ JOaS/BOirlmND.
, , No. 98 Marketstreetdes 2 door* brum Ftlthstreet


